
315 L A W S ofthe Province of- NE W- B R UNSWICK,

blanks for the ufe of the Treafurer of the Province and alfo for
inferting certain advertifements for the fame, nine pounds twelve

To se Comffi- Jkillings andJix pence.; To the Coimnijioners of the Ligiht Houfe-a
Lighto the-- 'ballance due to them asby account delivered, thirty onepoundsone

°o e. jhilling and .eleven pence: To Alexander Cameron and Com-
pany, for ereding a Malt-kiln in the city·of Saint John pur-
fuantto a refolution of the Houfe of Affembly of the twenty
fourth day of Oèober, one. thoufand feen hundred and eighty
nine, they firft giving fecurity according to the laid refolution,

o th Shei twentyfve pounds.; To the Sher!fr of the different counties
es- for their.attendance and to defray the expences incurred by

them at the late General EleEtion, for themfelves and clerks
Ta ciAo seo the fum of ten pounds each;: To Chrjiqpber Sower, for print-
Sower- ing the ACTS and JOURNALS -of ·the la feffion, fixty
Toifsc two poundsfeventeen Jhillings and eight pence; To Hi s Ex-
kncy tbe ltut. CELLENCY the Lieutenant Governor, for .defraying the contin-

gent expences of the paf year, forty twopounds Jix /?illings and
,o the spker one penny; To the Speaker of the Hou/è of A/fembiy, the
°fhtfc o fum offfty pounds as Sp'eaker, and for bis travelling charges

going and returning ten ]hilings per day, reckoning twenty
To miles for each days travel, for the prefent fefion.; To the
°ÉiUr other members of the Houfef A//mbly for defraying their ex-

Tc re Chap. pences of travelling and aaual attendance this feffion, ten Jil-
laîinof the lings per day; To the Chap!ain of -the Houfe of Afmbly, ten-

1fA filings per day during :this feffion: To the -Clerk of the
To the cl uncil in General §é/mhly, JÓrty pounds-; To the Clerk of
To th. cuk rf the Houfe of A/ièmbly, tenJ7illings per day during this feffion
dre oufe o and for other fervices, forty pounds; To the Sergeant at Arms
Toth-sragt t attending the Council in General A/emby, twelve pounds;

To the .Sergeant at Arins attending the Houfe qf AjPmbly,
Ta the Dr-twelve pounds; To the Door-keeper of the Council, frefji-

Jings per day .during this feffion; To the Door-keeper of the
To le Ia- Aembly, five fhillings per day during this feffion; To the

TfMefJnger during the prefent feffion, three ßiings per day;
clerkof To the Clerk of the Houfe of Afembly, for houfe-rent for the

fr o.rent. accommodation of the General Afembly and Courts -of Jufice
for one year ending the firft day of February, one thoufandfe-

To the Cherkof ven h)undred and ninety five, jorty pounds; To the Clerk of
r Aembly the Houfe of A1fm6ly, for fuel, Rationary and oher extra

expences of the prefent feflion the fum of twenty tiwo pounds

ToT- nineteen fhillings and eight pence; To the Treafurer of the
Province, one hundred and eighty pounds, for his fervices for
one year, ending -thefirft day of March, one thoufandfeven hun-

mo J°h C°olu- dred and ninety four; To 7ohn Chaloner, for his fervices as
r- fide Surveyor in the city of Saint John under the Treafurer

of


